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COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES 
 

GeoWord offers retainer services for universities who 

support the professional development of undergraduates 

and postgraduates whose first language is French, Italian, 

or German. We ensure students have an error-free and 

compelling resumé in English. 

 

Why Choose GeoWord 
Our editors are multi-lingual and are experts in writing 

and proofreading in English. We also have 25+ years of 

experience recruiting for global multinationals such as 

Nestlé and Microsoft, and our team has consulted with top 

universities like Central Saint Martins, ESSEC, Bocconi 

and IUM. By contracting with GeoWord, your students 

will be more equipped for success as they prepare to launch 

their careers.  

 

How Our Monthly Retainer Works 
Unlike the à la carte pricing listed on our website, a 
retainer offers volume discounts on a sliding scale basis. 
That is, the more documents you submit for editing, the 
larger the savings you receive!  If you are interested in 
GeoWord’s retainer services then please email us at 
contact@geoword.io and we’ll set up a time to discuss your 

needs and identify the best services for your goals. Once 
you determine the best solution for you and your staff, 
we’ll send you a contract to sign.  
 
Upon receiving your signed contract, your first invoice 
will be issued via email or post, depending on your 
preference. The initial invoice will be calculated on a pro-
rata basis until the end of the month. Each subsequent 
invoice will be issued on the first day of each month. All 
invoices must be paid within 15 days. 
 
So, if you start your service on Sept. 20, your first invoice 
will be issued for one third of the price and will cover the 
period through Sept 30. Your second invoice will be for the 
total sum covering the entire month of October.  
 
Submissions & Delivery Times 
You can submit resumés to us by email in Word, PDF, or 
InDesign.  You’ll receive the final documents within 3 
business days. You can submit any number of resumés at 
any time over a one-month period with a maximum of 10 
resumés per day. Of course, you are not limited to one 
GeoWord service - If you subscribe to multiple services,  
we are happy to streamline the process by issuing a  
single invoice. 

 

 
SERVICES & VOLUME DISCOUNTS 

 

GRAMMAR CHECK 
 
GeoWord’s proofreading service is for your students who have a resumé in English but are unsure of the grammar, spelling and 
correct use of English terminology and buzzwords. We will make all the necessary corrections to these elements. This service, 
however, does not correct or advise on the resumé content or layout. 
 

Volume Discount 

 
500 € per month for 25 resumés 
1,000 € per month for 60 resumés  
1,500 € per month for 150 resumés 
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GET FEEDBACK ON CONTENT 

 

TRANSLATE TO ENGLISH 

CREATE A NEW RESUME 

 
 
 
GeoWord’s unique Content Feedback will help your students quickly understand how their resumé stacks up – We’ll provide a 
detailed list of grammar issues and areas that need improvement. We do not, however, include any corrections or re-formatting. 
 
Volume Discount 

 
200 € per month for 25 resumés 
400 € per month for 60 resumés 
600 € per month for 150 resumés 

 

 

 

 
 
GeoWord provides full translation to English for resumés written in French, Italian, or German. Upon receipt of your document, 
we will translate the resumé from its source language into English using current business terms and faithfully retaining the 
original document’s tone and message. This service does not include any changes to the content or layout.   
 
Volume Discount 

 
1,000 € per month for 25 resumés 
2,000 € per month for 60 resumés 
3,000 € per month for 150 resumés 

 

 

 

 

 
GeoWord creates a complete resumé from scratch. This service is helpful for those students who do not have a resumé. Writing a 
resumé is time consuming and can be confusing for undergraduate students.  
 
The process begins with a 30-minute consultation for GeoWord to understand your students’ objectives, target company and 
overall career goals.  Your students will then receive a resumé, either in US. English or British English, that has been formatted 
to best spotlight their experience, skills and education. We will deliver the final document within 3 business days.  
 

Volume Discount 

 
1,500 € per month for 25 resumés 
3,000 € per month for 60 resumés 
4,500 € per month for 150 resumés 
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FAQs 
 

1. What are the benefits of signing up for GeoWord’s retainer services?  
The benefit of a retainer is that you receive a monthly invoice, and thereby, eliminate the need to complete the check-
out process every time you require our services. This means you and your staff save time and can focus on the more 
pressing aspects of your jobs. Moreover, the monthly retainer includes volume discounts that represent a 25% to 60% 
savings, depending upon the volume selected.  

 

SERVICE 
À LA CARTE PRICE  

PER RESUMÉ 
À LA CARTE PRICE  
FOR 60 RESUMÉS 

RETAINER PRICE 
FOR 60 RESUMÉS 

DISCOUNT 

Grammar Check 25 € 1,500 € 1,000 € 33% 

Get Feedback on Content 10 € 600 € 400 € 33% 

Translate to English 50 € 3,000 € 2,000 € 33% 

Create New Resumé 75 € 4,500 € 3, 000 € 33% 

 
 
2. What if we don’t know how many resumés, we’ll need corrected each month?  

If you are uncertain of (1) How many resumés you will have in your pipeline or (2) Which particular GeoWord service 
you’ll require on a monthly basis, then opt for an à la carte service on our website that works best for your current 
needs. 
 

 
3. Can we have multiple GeoWord services on our retainer? 

Yes, you can. If you’d like multiple GeoWord services per month, please email us at contact@geoword.io. We’ll also 
aggregate the services and issue a single invoice per month.   
 
 

4. Can we change the services that we subscribe to each month?  
Yes, you can however, you will need to inform GeoWord of the service change no later than one week before the 
beginning of your next invoice cycle.  

 
 
5. What is the delivery window for final documents? Will they be delivered at the same time? 

Once we receive your document, GeoWord delivers the final resumé within 3 business days.  No, the final resumés are 
not packaged and delivered to you at the same time. Instead, each resumé is delivered to you as soon as it’s completed.  
 

 
6. Can completed resumés be delivered in a bundle?  

While GeoWord prefers to deliver documents as they are completed, we recognize that for organizational purposes, 
some schools prefer to receive completed resumés as a bundle. Please email us a request for bundling at 
contact@geoword.io  and we will do our best to honor it if there is an appropriate lead time for the volume of documents 
to be delivered. 
 

 
7. Can a student contact GeoWord directly? 
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To streamline communications, we prefer to have one point of contact at the school. So, in most cases, students will not 
contact GeoWord directly.  However, GeoWord will initiate contact directly with students when necessary to request 
or confirm information on their resumé or cover letter.  
 

 
8. What type of students does GeoWord work with?  

GeoWord works with students from the undergraduate university level through to masters and PhD level. GeoWord 
charges the same student rate for all students except for Executive MBA students who will be charged at the 
professional rate.  

 
 
9. What if we have fewer resumés than is allocated for our monthly retainer? 

No problem!  GeoWord is happy to rollover any unused services to the following month.  
 

 
10. What if we have more resumés than is allowed in our monthly retainer? 

Likewise, should you go over the monthly retainer limit, then GeoWord will charge for any additional resumé on a 
pro-rata basis on your following invoice cycle. For example, proofreading 50 resumés on a monthly retainer of 1,000€ 
costs 40€ per resumé.  After 50 resumés, GeoWord will charge you 40€ per additional resumé on your next invoice.  
 

 
11. What if we want to cancel our retainer with GeoWord?  

You can cancel your retainer with us anytime by writing or emailing us with 30 days’ notice.  
 
 

12. What if we are late in paying our invoice, is there a penalty incurred?  
If have not paid your invoice within 15 days from the date of issue, GeoWord will charge a 2% late fee.  
 
 

13. Does GeoWord offer any off-campus services?  
If your college or university would like someone from GeoWord to assist your career services for on-campus events, 
then please do not hesitate to contact us at GeoWord at contact@geoword.io. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 


